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roup Address Systems 
By c. T. BURKE, Engineering Department 

-----1 
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With the up
pCMeh of the 
political season, 
and modern 
methods of 
b r oRdcasting 
messt~gcs, both 
locally and 
nationally, be
ing used on a 

A Typical Croup Addr., .. S,.lem with Telephone Line Between 
Microphone and Power Amplifier 

voltage ampli
fier feeding a 
power amplifier 
located near the 
reproducers. If 
the telephone 
line is used to 
cover long dis
tUllCCS, there 
will be addi

more extensive scnle than ever Wore, 
interest ill the mechunics (or, better 
perhaps the electrice). of the system 
by which it is accomplished is nat
urally aroused. 

The group address system, by 
which a speaker's voice is made au
dible to groups ranging from a few 
hundred in local town halls to per
haps half a million in the open air, 
18 essen ally " an overgroWli Budl 

amplifier. There are numerous modi
fications made necessary by the con
ditions under which the group ad
dress system is used, but the essen
tial circuit is that o( a multi-stage 
audio-amplifier, ending in a power 
stage. 

The input to the address system is 
red by a microphone, instead of a de
tector tube. This requires a modi
fication in this portion of the cir
cuit to the extent that a special type 
of transformer must be used to 
adapt the low impedance of the mi
crophone to the high impedance grid 
circuit of the first amplifier tube. 
Both single and double button mi
crophones may be used, requiring a 
different type of transformer for 
each. Connections for both types 
are shown on the neIt page. 

-

Between the microphone input cir
cuit and the power amplifier there 
is interposed an audio amplifier of 
more or less standard design. The 
design or the audio amplifier system 
is closely tied up with a number of 
other factors. These include the 
type of microphone installation, i. c., 
whether the microphone is placed 
a t a considerable distance from the 

urc 6fROUJ1i. Ii h-C!the't' the 
speaker is talking directly into it. 
Different types of microphones also 
require varying nmounts of alllplifi
cation. 

Another factor frequently occur
ring in the group address system is 
distance between the pick-up and the 
place where the audience is loca ted. 
This space may be covered either 
by wire line or by radio, and very 
often by a combination of the two. 
Where radio is the connecting link, 
the broadcast station's usual ampli
fier and modulation equipment are 
employed, and the received signal de
livered from a radio receiver to a 
suitable power amplifier. When a 
telephone line is used, the practice 
is to split the amplifier into two sec
tions, an input amplifier located at 
the speaker's end of the line, and 1\ 

tional amplifiers at intervals along 
the line. These are the regular long
line telephone equipment. 

The design of the input amplifier 
following the microphone, will depend 
both on the strength of the signal 
impressed by the microphone upon 
the primary of the first transformer, 
and on the length of line to the next 
amplifier. As a general rule two 
stages are used. Since the telephone 
line presents a low impedance (about 
500 ohms) it cannot be connected 
directly in the plate circuit of the 
second amplifier tube. An impedance 
adjusting transformer is inserted at 
this point. Another transformer is 
required at the junction between the 
telephone line and the power ampli
fier. 

One or two stages of voltage am
plification followed by a power stage 
are used at the reproducers. The 
amplification employed here is de
termined by the signal voltage re
quired to operate tlle power tubes, 
which is, generully speaking, a func
tion of the size of the audience which 
is to be reached. The voltage am
plifier follows conventional lines, and 
the power stage is usually in the 
fonn of a push-pull amplifier, this 
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to produce large power without over- strument is then direct-reading, The 
load. A l'olumc conlrol and volume Thermionic V oltlneter voltmeter terminals must be closed 
indicator nrc gencruJly connected 
across the fcccler running to the rc-
procluCCI's. 

GV. 

Connedion. for Double Button Microphone 

"'~ 
Connection. for Sin,le Bulton Microphone 

The placing of reproducers will de
pend on the particular conditions 10 
he met. In out-door installations, !l 
grollp of l'cproduccrs is generally 
placed in the center or the audience, 
so focused us to throw sOllnd equally 
in all directions. In auditoriums. the 
acoustics of the building must be tak
en into account. This often requires 
placing reproduccrs in sCI'eral 10CI\
tion5. Some timcs it is desirable to 
usc a local pOWCI' amplifier with each 
reproducer, rather than to feed all 
from the central amplifier. 

The diagram 011 page 1 illustrates 
such 1\ system as has been outlined, 
whel'e n telephone line is used. This 
system is subject to many modifica
tions as mentioned, If no telephone 
line is used, the microphone and 
powcr amplifiers arc merged. and of 
course fewer stages arc used. The 
type of tllbeS used in Ihe various 
stages will depend Oll the rcquir~ 
11Ielll:s oC tJle insb~lIntion. 

The power supply is generally 
(rom lighting circuits, with perhaps 
storage battery filament power. Mo
hile installations mounted on trucks 
generaUy use a motor generator for 
plate supply. 

VaCUIl11l-tllbl.~I' 0Itn·leters ill vllrious 
forms h;ll'e been extensively IISed 

where an instrument of high input 
impedancc is essentiul. Since this 
requirement is true of practically all 
communications mcasurements, the 
vIlCllllm-tubc-vollm('lcr hos pI\rLicu
lar int('rest for workers in this field. 

While the ,'aeuum-tuhc-voltmcter 
has Oren widelv used, instruments 
opernting on tI.-is principle have not 
IJccn generally commercially avail
able due to certain mechanical dif
ficulties. alld difficulty in securing a 
reliahle calibration. In the. Type 
'J.26-A Tllcrmionic VollHictet~ these 

R, 

RHto. 

BAIT£RY 
+ 

difficul tirs have been o,'eI'COme to the 
extent t1Hlt the instrument is entirely 
self-contained, and possesses a cnli
bration which is good for 1000 hours 
lise oC the instrument. The single bat
tc-ry required is contained in a COO1-

parbnent within the instrument case. 
The only zero adjustment necessary 
is made with a rheostat mounted in 
the case. The single rheostat adjust
ment controls the filament current, 
grid bias an.d plate voltage simul
taneously and is made by setting 

through a direct-current path such 
tlS a measuring coil or a grid leak 
when this setting is made. 

The vacuum tube is connected in the 
h.·idge circuit showll I1bove~ the plale
filall1ent resisltwce forming one arm 
of the bridge. A voltllge impressed 
hetween grid and flInmCllt changcs 
the plate-filament resistl1nce lind tlll

iltllaoces the hridge, causing current 
)0 flow through t.he micronmmeter, 

... which is calibmted, A single bat-
te.'x or 22,5 volts supplies the tube 
IUld the bridge voltages. Suitahle 
rcsistors divide tile lotal voltllge In 
provid lor fUtulIelJl nnrl bias ,·olt
ItgtcS. AU the resistances exc('pt the 
rhcostat nrc permtlllentiy adjusted 
lit tbe time the meter is c!dibrated, 
The resistances arc so relnted that 
the tl1be is worked neUl" the low('r 
hend of the grid-volloge pIRle-cur
rent characteristic. 

\\'hen an altel'1tl.1ting voltage is 
il11prcssed across the lel'111illftls of the 
meter, the negativc loops nrc snp
pressed, the meter giving' an indiclI 
lion proportional to 11 ,'alue between 
the average a1l(1 dTectivc "nllles of 
the wave. The cnlibrution is ulIlde 
ngninst root-mell.n-squure vnlucs of 
{t sinusoidal wal'c. Under u!iunl con
ditions 111C calihration will be main
tained to within 0.5% up to about 
1000 hOlll'S, lit which time the instru
ment should be returnctl to the fac
lory for a new tuhe nnd reclllibrll
lion. The wave-form error is slight. 
A 20% fhil'd lmrmonic in the wavc 
prodncCfl An error of: hllLO.4% in th(' 
meter reading, The meter is ex
tremely resistnnt to over-voltage. 
50 volts may be momentarily im
pressed on the 3-l'olt meter without 
damngc, 

The voltllge calihration is reliahle 
o,'er the entire audio-freqtlenc.r 
rn.ngc, The freql1ency error is less 
than 2% of full scale nt 20 kiloc~'
c1es and less than 3% at 300 kilo
cycles, The calibration is not rclitl.
bie at broadcnst lind higher rlLdio 
frequencies although the mete!" is use
Cui at such frequencies as n. resontHlce 
indicator or for voHnge comparisons. 

The price of the Type 426-A 
Thermionic Voltmeter (Hange 0-3 
volts) is $160.00. 
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Station Frequency 
Meter Type 532 

Mod(,fn fCtluircmCllh fol' frcqul!ucy 
stability of trunslllittcrs have forced 
eonsLnnt improvements in means of 
I'endibg station frequency. For ex
t j'clIl('iy precise work, the piezo-elec
lric oscillnLor hus become established 
as the most snlislllctory instrument. 
While the pie7.0-{!1cctric oscillator is 
l'xtrcmcly vnlUllblc as Il pl'im!U'y 
stnndnnl, it has certain diso.dvnn
~ngcs llS nn opcroting standtud. 
Most promiu(>lIt nmong these is the 
fact that tile Ilchlnl frequency ut 
which the trnnsmitter is operating is 
not indicated when it is off its proper 
fl'cqUcnCY. Ordinary lypes of Wo.\'('-

_ ...!"!,,1(',tcrll 'L.ib! () hcr.....lwodo-doJlot 

• 

permit sufficiently close readings for 
mAny modC'rn requirements. 

Where 1.1 transmitter, SUdl (llJ a 
broadCAsting station, is operating on 
a fixed fr(.'(lucncy. or over a narrow 
band of frequencies, a special type 
of meter may be used which possesses 
a high degrcc of IIccurncy O\'cr n 
narrow scale. 

The Type 532 Slntion Frequency 
;\Ieter consists of the usuul Teson
Il nce-cil'cuit type of wavemeter with 
some additional features. A Inrge. 
fixed condenser is shunted across the 
,'ariable, so that the cntire scale of 
thc metel' cm'crs ollly 0,3% of the 
statioll frequency! wilh the stutioll 
frequency in the ccnter. There arc 
ten Bcnle divisions per kilocycle. In 
addition to the sprend scale, another 

feature contributes to the accuracy 
of setting of the Type 532 Station 
:Frequency Meler. A small auxiliary 
condenser mny be connected across 
the main condenser by depressing a. 
push bulton. The ca.pncity of this 
condenser is sufficient to shift the 
resonant frequency of the meter from 
one side of the transmitter peak to 
the other. The frequency meter is 
adjusted until the galvtlnometer read 
ing is unchanged II hen the button is 
depressed. This method of locating 
fhe center or penk of the resonnl1ce 
curve is much more accurate than nt
tempting to set 'to Ihe top of the 
('lll've by observing IIlllxiu1tllll glt!\'ll ' 
lIomder ileflectioll. 

The T ype 532 Station Frequellcy 
!\l~ter sllppJc.menls rather Ulan ais 
pillces the piezo-electric osciUator, 
While lhe frequency meter permits 
Il setting of the transmitter to with
in the Federal requirements, the IIln
bilily of the meter is not ns gretlt 
as lllal of the piezo-eledric oscilln
ior, which should be mnintained ns a 
stnndnrd for checking the frequency 
meter. The piezo-electric oscilllltor, 
on the other hand, docs not indicate 
how fnr off frequellcy the lI'nnsmiUer 
is, or in which direction, ns the fre
quency meter docs, 

A certificate of accurncy is fur 
lushed guarantccing the Ilccumcy of 
the scale dh-ision l'epI'esenling the 
dation frequency to 500 cycles for 
a temperatUl'c- varintion of 5° li'nh
J'enlreit from the temperature speci
fied on the certificate. The time limi t 
on the guarantcc is six months. At 
the end of this perio<l the instrument 
should be returned to the factol',V 
for recalibrutioll, for which a fee. or 

10.00 wlll--ba-cluu·g:oo. __ _ 
The price of the Station Frequen

cy Meter is $130.00. 

C. R. Engineers Visit Europe 
Melvillc Eastham returned to his 

office on August 20th after a three 
months' trip to Europe. Dr. L. 1\1. 
Hull sailed September lst (or n two 
months' trip abrond. 

While Mr. Eastham's visit was 
Ilirgely a pleasure trip, Dr. Hull will 
spend the most of his time studying 
reccnt de\'elopmenls pertaining to 
radio as applied to aeronautics. Dr. 
H ull will also attend UlC Internatioll
al Te1egraphic Conference in nL'us,~els 
where he will present n paper on 
Frequency Standardization, 

A New Amateur 
COlldenser 

Janunry 1, 192!l marks the begin
ning of n lIew ern in amateur radio-
an el'll of clean tones, accurate W/lye
meters, and stable receivers. The 
wise cxperimenter is revnmping his 
npparntu8 noll'. 

In designing sl.ort wnye receivers, 
it is dC'lIiruhle to cover only a com
paratively narrow range of wnve
lengths on one coiJ in order to M!pnr
ate pl'opel'ly sLations and to minim
ize the clmnce of "slipping over" tl. 

wanted signn!. It is uSlInl to accom
plish this hy lire simple process of 
removing plntes from a standard 
type of receh'ing condenser until its 
coverage is satisfactory to lhe oper
ntor, 

A new condeDser is now available 
for this particular use. It is the 
Type 557 Condenser liS used in fhe 
Type 558 Amateur nand Wln"emeter. 
This condenser consists of six stator 
plates, two rotor plates of the 
straight-line wa\'clength type, and 
two additional rotor plates which arc 
complete circular discs. These latter 
plates revolve with tile shaft, but pro
rluce no change of capacitance. 
llence they act liS a fixed conden.!ler, 
shunting a vnrillble condenser. The 
minimum capncitance is approxim
ntely 481\fMF. and the maximulTI 70 
l\IMF. The plotes ure widely SpliCed, 
the same ns in our transmitting con
dellser, with the usual soldered plate 
construction, illSuring constancy of 
capacitllnce. 

The tuning range or a receiver 
llsing this condenser will be such thnt 
it co,",er. the- 75 to- 85 meter band 
with II small margin to spare and 
olher bands in the same ratio. Since 
the DeW 20 and 40 meter bands are 
nllTrower than the 80 and 160 meter 
bands, it mll.v be advisable to reduce 
rurther the tUlling range if there is 
no occasion to work in the 80 or 
160 meter bands. Tlus is easily done 
by removing the stator plate nearest 
the pnnel, using either a soldering 
iron Or dingonal cutting pUers. It is 
obvious that cnre must be taken to 
gct the correct inductance in the grid 
coil. or one cnd of a bund mLl'y be off 
selLlc. Any stnndllrd dial marlc ror II. 

%" shofl may IX! used. 
The price of this new pane1 mount

inA'. nmnteur band condenser, which 
is known ns Type 557, is $8.25. De
Ih-eries nre to stnrt September 16. 
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Mutual Conductance limits. This d"'ice should uot be coo
fused with the G. R. Type S61-B 

Meter Type 443 Vacuum Tube Bridge which latter is 
esscntially a laboratory instrument 
designed to give accurate measure
ments or all three constants. 

There ure tlw~e fundamental dy
namic constants of the three elec
trode vacuum tube which lend them
selves readily to simple bridge meas
urements, namely the amplification 
constant, the plate impedance, and 
the ratio of these two which is the
mutual conductance. Knowledge of 
these constants is essential in pre
dicting the behavior of a given tube 
in any particular circuit. 

If a tube fails to meet the stan
dard specifications of its type, that 
is, if it has a faulty filament emis
sion or an incorrect spacing of the 
tube elements it will always show a 
mutual conductance below normal 
values. With this idea in mind, th~ 
General Radio Company has devel
oped fl. simple and compact instru
ment for making rapid measurements 
of mutual conductance. Such an in
strument is valuable both in the shop, 
store, or laboratory for checking 
one or a series of tubes to ascertain 
if they come within any prescribed 

The Type 443 Mutual Conduct
ance Meter is a null-point bridge in
strument excited by a self-contained 
microphone hummer and battery. 
A standard OX type of socket is 
provided. also a special socket for 
thC! fh'e-pronged sC!parate-heater 
tubes. All tube batteries are extern
al. Any desired plate voltage may 
be applied to the tube as well as any 
desiroo grid biasing battery. The 
instrument is equipped with a volt
meter for indicating the voltage 
across the filament. By the usc of 
one or the other of the rheostats 
mounted on the panel it is possible 
to adjust the liIament voltage of va· 
rious tubes to the correct value. A 
pair of terminal posts serve for at
taching a telephone hend set. If op
erating in a noisy environment an 
external stage of audio amplifica
tion may be inserted here. 

l\Iensurements having a precision 
of 1 to 2 per cent are quickly and 
easily made by the mnnipu1ation of 
a single dial to give silence in the 
phones. This dial is calibrated to 
read mutual conductance directly in 
micro·mhos from zero up to over 
2500 micro-mhos, The dial spacing 
is not unirorm but is graduated in 
such a manner as to mnintnin a bet
ter percen tage precision of the lower 
"nlucs of mutual conductance. 

The instrument is contained in a 
walnut cabinet approximately ten 
inches square and 4% inches deep. 
Weight 6Yz pounds. Price $55.00. 

We regret that Bulletin 930 contains mllny errors, typographiclll and 
otherwise. A revised edition is in preparation and when ready will be 
announced in the Experimenter. In the meantime we ask that you apply 
the following price and code word corrections to the copy that may 
have already been sent you. 
Page Correction 
9364 Type UX-280 or CX-BSO Tube .. ,. , ....•. ....... Price $4.50 
9367 Type 302 Dial ........................ Code Word DAISY 
9367 'l'ype 303 Dial . . ....... .. ............ Code Word DALLY 
9368 Type 366 Choke .............................. Price $5.00 
9370 Type 276-A-160 Meter Crystal ....... , Code Word LABOR 
9370 Type 276·A- 80 Meter Crystal ........ Code Word LAYER 
9370 Type 356 Crystal HoJder ., ............ Code Word LASSO 
9371 Type 309 Socket Cushion . ...... ,.,.,.. Code Word SADER 
9372 Type 280 Insulator ... , ..... ". .. ............. Price $0,12 
9372 Type 260 Insulator .. ... .....•.. , ............. Price ~O.20 
9380 Type 334-V Condenser ........ ........ ... ,..... Price $2.50 
9380 Type 334s-T Condenser ....•..•.............. , .. Price $2.75 
9380 Type 334s-V Condenser ...........•...... Code Word BIPED 
9380 Type B34-T Condenser .....•• • .......... Code WOI·d DILLY 

Ca.talog E 
Due to the desirability ot including 

some of our newC8t Instruments, and 
the maldng ot certain corrections, the 
printing or catalog E, covering our 
entire line, WIl8 delayed. It is now cx
pected that copies will be mailed about 
September first to II.lI those who have 
rcquC8ted them as the result or the notice 
in the July Experimenter. 

In addition to revised priCes an!! 
descriptions on prescnt instnlments, this 
caWog includes lhe following iostru· 
ments not previougly listed. Artlflcial 
Cable Boxes, Attenulltion Netll'orlul, Mu
tual Conductance Meter, Filter Sections, 
Station Frequency Meter, AllIateur Band 
Wavemd.er, Maguet05tricUon Oscillator, 
Thcnnionic Volhnelcr, Standard Signal 
Generator, Synchronous Motor, New 
l'rans{onners. 

Bargains! 
Last month we listed several items 

of surplus stock at special prices. 
We will continue to follow this plan 
(rom month to month, thus giving 
our regular customers first oppor
tUDity of picking up any articles 
that may be of interest to them. Our 
direct to consumer policy makes 
these price concessions possible as 
we do not have to protect dealer 
stocks. The object of these snles 
is to keep current stocks fresh. 

All offerings are subject to prior 
sale. Be lure to refer to Ipeciallale 
price wlten placing order. 
500 Type 869 Coupling Impedances 
Standard Design. Overstock. 

Quantity Unit Price 
!O $ 1.50 
IKl 1.25 

100 1.00 
500 each Types 2'17·A and 277·B 
Coils. Standard Design. Overstock. 

Quantity Unit Price 
10 $ .70 
50 .SO 

100 .40 
4000 Type 309 Socket Cushions 
Stnndard Design. Overstock. 

Quantity Unit Price 
2tI $ .15 

100 ,12 
WO .10 

1000 .08 
125 Type 231-W Impedance Ad
justing Transformers Discontinued, 
Former Price $5.00. 

Quantity Unit Price 
10 $1.00 
110 .75 

100 .70 
3000 Type 34G Adupters (UX-19U 
to uv Standard). Standard Design. 
Overstock. 

Quantity Unit Price 
100 $ .10 

1000 .Oll 

3000 Type 301 10·ohm Rheostats 
Manufacturer's b'J>C without knoh. 

Quantity ~ Unit Price 
10 $ .110 
SO .M 

"'" .26 
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